
The seventh annual roll call of the
Red Cross is now on.

TRUCK BREAKS AN ARM.

Bennett Local and Personal News of
Interest to Record Readers.

Bennett, Nov. 19.—Bennett is now
on a boom, many new dwellings are
being erected, lots of cotton coming
in and bringing a good pnce.

Master Cuirord Vv uad the mis-
fortune to break both bones in an arm
while attempting to crank a truck. It
back fired and his injury is a painful
one.

Mr. C. C. Cheek is placing material
for the building of two new residences
on Raleigh street. Mr. Troy Richard-
son is also building one on the same
street. There is a great scarcity of
houses in Bennett. In fact, in many in-
stances more than one family lives

, in the same dwelling,
i Cotton continues to pile into Brew-
er’s gin. Farmers in this section are
planning to double the acreage anoth-
er year. They have learned that the
soil in this section produces a better
staple of cotton than the other sec-
tions and the price is higher. Mr. W.
C. Brewer started the cototn market
here last year and at that time, it
looked as though it was an unwise
move, but it has proven a blesing to
the entire section and we all appre-
ciate what he has done.

Mr. J. H. Scott, who has been man-
ager for the Pennsylvania Lumber
Co., Grensboro, has returned here and
will spend a vacation. His many
friends are glad to have him back.

Rev. J. C. Kidd preached the ordi-
nation sermon in Greensboro on the
second Sunday for a young minister
who had been ordained to preach.

The Bennett school is overflowing
with students and a good many out-
siders wanting to enter here. A larger
building is necessary and the proper
thing to do would be for those desir
ing to patronize the school here, would
be to vote themselves in this district,
and then let us make arrangements
to build to meet the demands..

A nice piano has been purchased by
the school and a music teacher has
been employed.

Rev. G. R. Underwood has been con-
fined to his bed for several days. We
have missed his pleasant vists and
jollysmile and trust that he will soon
be among us again.

Mrs. Ann Purvis, wife of the late
Wiley Purvis, died at her home Sun-
day morning. She had suffered a
stroke of paralysis a few weeks ago,
and had been confined to her bed for
a long time. She was the daughter of
Mr. Emsley Welch, who died several
vears ago. They resided near Harpers
Cross Roads.

Mr. J. W. Bean postmaster here,
has leased the Routh roller mill and
has taken charge. Mr. Bean will em-
ploy a miller.

A postal inspector was here last
week, looking over a proposed route
for R. F. D. delivery. The route will
leave Bennett and cross Deep river,
taking in Lamberts store at Moffitts
mill. This route will serve a snlendid
section where it is badly needed and
we understand the inspector was fa-
vorably impressed with the survev.
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ft*TilAM BRIEFS
~’wn- the Shamrock Trio next

: 'u,: ; ?l i^’nt at the school audito-

¦^Httsboro.
, h ove not paid your dues to

chapter, do so at once.
Ir“Pauline Taylor spent a short
mb*. v ieigh oa a visit to her sis-
¦Sji'/'hmiiy Taylor, Thursday.

I n 31 Connell has gone to Hen-
¦^ r * to be at the bedside of

r , who is quite illwith pneu-

¦ ml Mrs. John Linder have re-
' , t 0 jlavidson after an extended

¦ r ' ( ' f; s parents and other relatives

®3fi°s?issippi-
¦ y Justice, Jr., and W. H.

W' ¦ of Philadelphia, are spending,
on their hunting preserve

ftfslier City.

¦ ,<pe te" Gunter, a former resid-
¦ M pittsboro, but later Chief of¦•

0f iucama, is now chief of pol-

KSouthern Pines.

Bri» president of the local chapter
¦t-o Red cross urges all members to

Bftheir dues now while the annual¦ call is being taken.

L honor roll and other matters

¦ ir Dortunce pertaining to the Siler

B* HHi school, will be printed in
K Record next week.

¦ l Rl e -mil humus are again proving
Ko>i combination in improving crop
¦*V \n Iredell farmer has just

¦und’that it pays with com.

¦We ,oarn from The Express that W.¦ Cam pbell, 82, of Sanford, and Mrs.

Bannie Thomas, 67, of Moncure, were
¦arried in Sanford last week.

¦ Mrs Cynthia Thomas, mother of

Walker Thomas, has been quite sick
K the home of her daughter, Mrs.
M r § stedman, on Moncure, route 2.

¦ Dr W. B. Chapin has been confined
¦ hi‘s bed for the past week with a
Bight attack of pneumonia. Dr. Aber-
Bathy, of Chapel Hill, has been at-
¦nding him.

I Eight percent of the cotton acreage

K North Carolina was poisoned for

801 l weevil this year. It is time now

Bo plan for increasing this about eight

Bmes for next season.

I Squire John R. Blair wants it un-

¦eistood that he is the marrying man

Bn this section. Up to last Thursday

Be had married a couple a day for six
¦ays. “Buss the Bride.”

I There will be a special meeting of
¦he Womans Club of Pittsboro at 3

Bo’clock on Wednesday, 21st. Import-
Bant business to transact and all mem-
¦ers are urged to be present.

| The Confederate bazaar, under the
¦auspices of the U. D. C., Pittsboro,
¦takes place the first week in Decem-
¦ber. This will be the opportunity to
¦buv vour Christmas presents.

Cannot Drive for Five Years.

As the result of the deaths of two
persons and the injury of a third
when his motor car overturned, Ern-
est Grainger, of Lincoln, Nebraska,
must not drive a car for five years.
In addition, he was fined $l5O and was
ordered to pay $16,000 damages to re-
latives of the dead persons and to the
injured passenger.

- —a—

Few Divorces in Canada.

Five hundred and forty-four divor-
ces were granted in Canada during
the year 1922, which was two-thirds
of one percent of all the marriages
contracted. This was at the rate of
seven for every 100,000 persons in the
dominion. Divorces in the United
States for the same period, number-
ed 112 for every 100,000 inhabitants.

Os the Canadian divorces, husbands
received 316, or about sixty percent
and wives 228, or about 40 percent.
British Columbia led in the number
of decrees issued, with 138, followed
by Alberta, with 129, arid Manitoba
with 97. One province, Prince Edward
Island, granted no divorces.

.

Only

one divorce has been granted in this
province since 1868. City residents
formed the greater part of the divor-
ced.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Brewer, of Ben-
nett, spent last Thursday in Siler
City, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Marley, who celebrated their thir-
ty-eighth wedding anniversary on
that date.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Boone, former-
ly oi Chatiiam County but for the last
live years have made their home i:.
Roikmgnam, have moved to Lumber-
ton where they will make their fut-
ure home.

Mr. J. F. Jones, of Broadway, died
in a hospital in Charlotte last week.
He was the son of B. M. and Eliza-

*:h Jones and was born in Chatham
County in September, 1858. He was
never married.

Don’t forget the Shamrock Trio at
the school auditorium in Pittsboro on
next Wednesday night, Nov. 28. It is
one of the programs of a winter series
of Lvreum courses that. you cannot
afford to miss.

Club members of Catawby County
won over SI,BOO this fall with poul-
try shown at four fairs under the sup-

ervision of County Agent J. W. Hen-
dricks. About 80 club members show-
ad forty-three varieties of poultry.

Last week Mr. Lysander Johnson
wet with quite a painful accident
w 'nile plowing in his field. The point
ran under a root, jerking the handle
which struck and broke two of his
flos on his left side. He is able to be
°ut again.

Mr. Dewey Boone and his friend,
Mr. Black, of Davidson, spent the

ee k end with his relatives here. Mr.
“°one will return home the latter
P art of the week, the big contract for
cement work at Davidson having been
wmpleted.

. Fall planting of trees and shrubs
!? Preferred to spring planting because
the wounds heal over and a few new

roots are produced so that the iPlants are ready to grow in the spring,
*ay horticultural workers of the State
college and Department.

' ¦

The teacher asked the class to write
! down eleven Art-irctic animals. Jim-

;! my Jones quickly wrote down his an-
swer and took up his slate to the

I teacher’s desk. This was what she
read: “6 seals, 4 polar bears and 1

! walrus.”
i •

> i
Plants for Sale.

*1 Cabbage plants now ready for ship-
, rnent; 12 1-2 ce .tc per 100.

‘j ROLAND RIVES,
1 Bloomfield Farm, Bear Creek, N. C. 2

¦ | AT””'' r ", ‘pe d rim fourd
Describe, pay ad and get it. S. J.

Clark, Rt. 5, Siler City, N. C. ltn

V

Sense of Smell in Birds.

Only three of the common birds
seem to make any continual use of
their valuable sense of smell. The tur-
tle dove (close relatives of the fam-
ous, now extinct passenger pigeon,)
the turkey buzzard, and the iamous
Canada jay, common about hu -tors’
camps in the northeastern woods and
generally known as “whisky jack”,
are the three “smellers.”

i Buzzards gather freely wherever
carrion is displayed and are valuable
as scavengers. There are plenty of
visible evidences of these birds actu-
ally do rely upon their sense of smell.
Northen trappers hate this feathered
robber, which they often find clutch-
ed in a trap which they had care ul-
ly set for a mink or other fur-ce ring
mammal. It a Canada jay or a buz-
zard finds such a trap, he is pretty
certain to rob and spring it.

Coal and Brick.

We have a supply of coal and brLk
at reasonable prices. Call T. M.
Bland & Company, Pittsboro, N. C.

SUGAR 10c. pound, limited 10 pounds
to customer, Coats Spool Cot-

ton omv 5 cent? T. M. Bland & Com-
pany, Pittsboro. ts.

1 SILVERWARE tor cSfts mas
;

IWe
have the best line of Silverware in Chatham Coun- |

ty or that has ever been brought to Central North Caio- |

lina. We have the twenty-six piece sets or we can sup- |
ply the individual pieces for your broken sets. Prices aie |
moderate and lower than anywhere else.

We have the Patrician, Bird of Paradise, (50 year) |
Adam, 1847 Rogers, and the Gee-Esgo, Pearl Gray and |

t all the qualities that you could wish ,

I No better Christmas or holiday gift and the sentiment <

<> is better expressed in goods of quality. 4

1 TOD R. EDWARDS
I The Reliable Jeweler. |
I Phone No. 19 SILER CITY, N. C. Ij

I -We have everything thatlybu may want in jrofta*,. :

Aether it be inTnetal, rubber, or shingles; all grades

srid 3,11 sizes. f ¦. .

"

’ -T • f '7 : j'"

7 * Not only this but; weAiave just about, anything you

1 want in hardware and we sell at less than most anybody ¦-

qhxt booking raßgesb stoves .and a£££SsQPfes» ..

We.,have what you. want at the right pfrice. *•
-

’
-

UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Court litafsr Square ~ C, u

I Have You Seen the j
I ' "• 1924 *

*}l
¦ I

NEW STAR CAR ? I
| free demonstration at your DOOR—ONE j|
I HUNDRED AND TWENTY THOUSAND; $
| IN' USE

"

FOR PARTICULARS RHONE OR WRITE jj;
! GOLDSTON & STOUT !;;

1 Ooldston, Carolina. |

You M *c Mg Money j
If Yo Do Not ;va je of he ,ow Prices That j

| We A; -@ 4 L BUS J CkiMt Owr Stock. [
¦¦a——W^——BaMßlte. -. .Z*2K3H9BS- ~jr- ¦¦

i Merchandise Nr A? Kindt Advancing
1 Everyday. ov save 'em .’si 50 percent by j

buying what you i eed at ir s&h. Selling out fast. |

W. L. Lone on & Son,!
I j JPtttsto©;- ©, N. C L ||
| .iwul—i] up u ii¦ u— I ¦II ¦¦¦ ii rn iii¦ tm n rrn 1r»i ttti"n » . i" -»o<n»o' wo »i«»o«M>wo<t»n- ->o«B»n-rT5r nn in.n nn n i nm n n— n min n —ll—«—n¦ll n i* f
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Freeze 3
Pumps freeze up. Watering troughs have to be fIJ

Il\BfcSSrit V* if) choppecf open. Water storage tanks are liable to Off
l burst * But a MILWAUKEEAIRPOWER WATER ffl

j p VQ. SYSTEM has nothing to freeze. There is no water u?
Mmi If* storage tank and the piping is carefully put be-, AJ

'erf® yond the reach of Jack Frost. jdjf
** You do not realize fully the benefits of a water EH

fff system on the farm tillthe blizzards come. jLS

J. M. COUNCILMAN
DEALER, - BONLEE, N. C.

ITheDiflerentKinds |
Auto Tires 1

We see here three different kinds of automobile tires. I
Each of these tires perform a given duty. They are adapt-
ed to various kinds of usages, the same condition pertains
to feed stuffs. There are various kinds of feed, such as*

oats, sweet feed, corn, chops, and the sundry elements
that go to make a ration to stock and animal. The only
difference in feeds is that there are pure, good feeds and
feeds that are not of the very best quality. We do not |
handle anything except the very best, guaranteed pro- §
ducts and ifyou are not now' a customer of ours, call |
around and let us explain the difference. If you do not |
buy quality as well as quantity, you willbe just like the
auto tires—“all round it but not in it.”

I j The same condition obtains in our grcoery depratment. |
We do not make a pretense of carrying the largest stock ;t; I

| j of groceries in Chatham county but we do dote on qual-/ I
| I ity, and when you need flour, meat, lard or heavy grqeer- |

ies of any kind, call on us and get the lowest prices for j; |
the highest class of goods. j-;- •-• U. t

I T. M. Bland &Co., j
i

|
Near Depot. tebor ?' H. C. -

|

! I We now have cabbage plants in stock for sale. Early Jer- X
i sey Wakefield. We willmail thdftr parcel post prepaid ¥

:¦ | anv address in North Carolina at the following prices: %

r f - |
i f For 200 BT* iliUfiliitili I For 500 arr-j, $1.40' ±
\ I WANTED DEALERS IN OTHER TOWNS. CALL DR t
fT WRITE r:

;
(
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| I Phone 42. J , SI£ER |


